
MEDIA ALERT      
For more information, contact: 

 

Shelene Treptow    or  Ann Bannes 

The Hauser Group, Inc.           St. Andrew’s Senior Solutions 

(314) 436-9090   (314) 726-5766 

 
UNDER THE STARS EVENT WILL BE HELD TO BENEFIT  

ST. ANDREWS SENIOR SOLUTIONS 

 

The Volunteer Service Council will host dinner and dancing event 

 

WHO: The Volunteer Service Council, in support of St. Andrew’s Senior Solutions mission to 

empower elders and their caregivers through choices and options that foster a vital life; 

Honorary Chairpersons Leslie and Ken Kotiza; Co-chairs Virginia Carmody, Dolly Huck 

and Nancy Fulton; sponsors, including Barefoot Wines, the Courtyard at Seven Gables 

Inn, Chocolate Falls, Rob Wagnon Music, Major Brands and Grey Eagle Distributors, 

and supporters of St. Andrews. 

 

WHAT: Under the Stars, an evening of dining and dancing to benefit St. Andrew’s Senior   

  Solutions, hosted by The Volunteer Service Council. 

 

WHEN: Friday, Sept. 23, 2011, at 6 p.m. 

 

WHERE: Courtyard at Seven Gables Inn 

 26 N. Meramec, Clayton, MO 63105 

 

 

SIGNIFICANCE: Proceeds from the Under the Stars event benefiting St. Andrew’s Senior Solutions 

will support the provision of housing and supportive services to low-income and at-risk seniors in the St. 

Louis area, as well as the extension of financial aid to residents who have exhausted their resources. 

Admission is $40 per person, and includes dining and dancing, door prizes and complimentary parking. 

For each additional $40 donated, attendees will receive an entry into a 50/50 raffle.  

 

For more than 30 years, St. Andrew’s Senior Solutions has remained focused on its mission of providing 

seniors and their family caregivers with choices and options designed to help them worry less. With 

more than 100 years of combined experience, the organization’s experienced staff is uniquely trained to 

help navigate and address the issues associated with aging. As one of the metro area’s leading eldercare 

providers, St. Andrew’s has the knowledge and compassion to help caregivers better cope with the 

challenges of caring for an aging family member or friend. From its in-home care to its counseling and 

support services, and the unique Caring Workplace program for employed caregivers, St. Andrew’s can 

help those it serves to worry less. To learn more about the event, contact event co-chair  

Virginia Carmody at 314-308-6465. 

 

St. Andrew’s Senior Solutions is a private, non-profit organization that is an affiliate of the St. Andrew’s 

Resources for Seniors System. Founded in 1961, the St. Andrew’s Resources for Seniors System is not-

for-profit and provides housing, health, in-home care and supportive services, as well as services and 

assistance to the family caregivers of seniors.  

# # # 


